1. Log in to GoDaddy with your GoDaddy Account number and Password

2. Expand the Web Hosting option and click the green [Launch] button.

3. Click on the Hosting link (make note of your FTP User name shown at right)
4. Click [Settings] to access the Password Screen

5. Click the Password tab and enter your password. Consider using the same one you use for an existing email account.
A. Once you have set up your FTP password, you can log in with FireFTP

B. When FireFTP is opened, click the dropdown in the upper left corner and choose [Create an account…]

C. Enter your **Host** (your domain name, such as johnsmith.com) and then enter your **FTP Login ID** and **FTP Login Password**.
   Note: Your FTP ID and FTP Password may be different than the password you use to log on to your hosting company.

D. Browse to your website location on your computer. It is a good idea to create a folder with your domain name in Documents/My Web Sites as shown below.
E. When you finish your setup, click [Connect] to connect to your remote site.

F. Double click on the remote **public_html** folder

After you upload your files (by clicking the Green Arrow) your folder will look like the one shown below:

If your directory is `/home/yourDomain/public_html` then `/public_html` is where you must upload my files and create your online **images** folder.
Later click **Edit** and Use the [**Connection**] tab to set the local folder on your drive that stores your Website.
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Navigate to correct folder and click [Use Current].
So it automatically goes there each time you log in.

If there was a file named **home.html in your folder**, I found that if I uploaded my index.htm, I had to **rename home.html to zhome.html** for index.htm to automatically launch.